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INTRODUCTION 
/ 
Sa�inaria canadensis ·L_. (Papaveraceae) is a common spring-flowering 
perennial of wide distribution in the ·east-central United States (Gleason 
and Conquiat, 1963). Numerous ontogenetic investigations describing pat-
terns of meaasporoganesia and embryogeny in the Papaveraceaehave been 
conducted (e.g., Souiaea, 1928; Sachar, 1955; Crete, 1956). The most re­
cent embryological studies specifically concerning s. canadensis�ere· 
' 
reported by Surface {1905) and Mottier (19.05). Johansen (1950) noted the 
inadequacy of figures and lack of descriptions by Su
_
rface (1905). Mot tier 
.(1905) dealt only with late embryo development. 
The purpose of this paper is to provide further detailed documenta­
tion and description of the structure and _development of the ovule and 
early embryo in s. canadensia and to examine certain accompanying hiato-
chemical aspects. 
. l. 
. .. 
,,� · ·-
.METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Flo\tera and frui.ts. of Sansuinaria · canadensis were collected in pre­
and poat-anthea:ts atages troJ11 wo dlanda in th.e Charle .. ton, Illinois 
· vicinity. Some material waa f:bced in the field and later aspirated in 
the laboratory. Material was collected at one- to two-week intervals 
from April through May during 1970 and 1973. Excised pistils were fixed 
in either Navashin's fluid (CR.AF), F.A-A., or Allen-Bouin's fluid (:Type 
III) according to the methods outlined in Sass (1966). When practical, 
excised pistils were �ixed in to.to. Recause the diameters of ovules and 
ovaries increase rapidly in their development, post-fertilization ovules 
were often dissected frcm their oyar:les and ··fixed individually. To 
facilitate sectioning, the testa was frequently removed from ovules ap­
proaching developmental maturity. The material w:aa dehydrated in an 
ethyl alcohol-tertiary butyl alcohol series and embedded in Tissuemat 
(Ja.p. 53-SSO C.). Transverse and longitudinal section of ovaries and 
ovules were cut with an A/O Spencer "820" rotary •icrotome. Sections 
were routinely stained with aafranin and fast green (Sasa, 1966). The 
Periodic Acid-Schiff'a (:PAS) reaction was regularly performed to localize 
insoluble polysaccharides and was followed with an aniline blue-black· 
counteratain to teat for proteins aa described by Jensen (1962). Endo­
sperm .of mature unfixed ovules was stained with Sudan IV (Sass, 1966) to 
demonstrate the occurrence of lipids or with t2n. for starch determination. 
Photomicrographs were taken using a Standard GFL Zeiss microscope 
. ·;;;- . 2 
.. 
and lCodak(Panatomic-X film. The micrographs were.developed in Microdol-X 
and printed on Kodabromide F-5 paper or Medalist F-4 paper. 
j 
J 
j Oraanosraphy 
OBSXR.VATIONS AND DISCUSSION 
The ovary of Sanguinaria canadensis is bicarpellate. Numerous 
anatropous, bitegmic ovules.are borne on parietal placentae of the uni­
lacunar ovary Cl°ig. l}. The two opposite intrusive placentae extend 
longitudinally from stylar to ovary bases. Although slight variation 
exiats in funicular insertion upon the placentae , ovules tend to be 
oriented with their longitudinal axis along a horizontal plane. Thus, 
transverse sections of the ovary typically reveal the longitudinal as­
pect of ovule and embryo sac. Sachar (1955) reported stomata on the 
funiculus of Argemone mexicana (Papaveracea�). Although no stomata were 
obaerved on the funiculus of !• canadeliSis, they were routinely observed 
on the inner epidermis of the pericarp. 
Subterranean floral developm.ent c011Qences in earlr a'UJIUl)er and ovule 
ontogeny attains an appreciably advanced stage pr:lor to assumption of the 
dormant winter condition. Surface (1905), in describing the life cycle 
of !· canadensis, reported that the inteaumentary primordia, nucellus, and 
megaaporocyte are observabl• as early as the first.week of December. Be 
alao noted that megaaporogenesis and continued ovule maturation does not 
occur until the aubaequent spring. Unsuccessful attempts were made by 
. 
the author to obtain juvenile £lower buds in late autµmn which would have 
provided information relating to origin and archesporial cell number in 
tbia species. In material collected in early March, ontogenetic stages 
4 
were observed which support Surface's observations . In this material, 
separate inner and outer integumentary primordia are observed to have 
arisen from near the nucellar base and envelop approximately one-half 
of .the cylindric nucellue. (Fig. 3). Roth integuJnents initially deve­
lop as biseriate annular layer$ and gradually encoJnpass the nucellar 
apex . Both integuments are involved in 11).icropyle forn)ation (Fig. 7, 12). 
Micropylar endostome establishment briefly precedes exostome formation. 
At the time of fertilization, the inner integument is usually composed 
of three cell layers (Fig. 7, 12). In contrast, the outer integument 
consists of approximately 9-10 cell layers {Fig. 12). Both integuments 
are swollen near the tip. 
Sanguinaria canadensis develops a crassinucellar ovule type (Fig. 3 ,  
4) which confonns with Davis' (1966) characte:rization of the f&111ily 
Papaveraceae. Prior to Jnegasporocyte differentiation, nucellar epidermal 
cells divide periclinally and one or 1nOre o� the deri-vatives dif�erentiate 
into archesporial cells. A single primary archesporial cell was reported 
by Surface (1905) to develop in !· canadensis and to differentiate in late 
autumn. He observed that .the archesporial cell underwent two transverse 
divisions leading to the formation of a megasporocyte and two parietal 
cells situated at the nucellar apex. Sachar (1955) describes a variable 
number of archesporial and parietal cells for Argemone mexicana L. Figure 
2 illustrates the presence of two parietal cells and a much elongated, 
vacuolated megasporocyte, the latter in the homotypic stage of meiotic 
division .  Variation in parietal cell number was commonly observed. 
Several divisions of the-primary parietal cell, in both anticlinal and 
periclinal planes, may precede.lllegasporogenesis. Thus, there develops a 
.5 
multicellular parietal layer 3-4 cells wide {Fia • .  3). 
Me1asporo1enesia 
Meaaapore tetrad arrangement is reportedly quite variable in the 
Papaveraceae. Both linear and T-ahaped tetrads occur in Sanguinaria 
(Surface; 1905), Argemone (Sachar, 1955), and Eschscholzia (Sachar and 
Mohan Ram, 1958). Sachar (1955) also described tbe·occasional differ-
· entiation of two megasporocy�ea, in Ar&elilOne� .Ill the present study, only 
the .linear megaapore tett"aci confilurat:lon was observed {Fig. ·4) although 
tha transverse walls d*1:lmiting megaspores are irregularly oriented. In 
tha section aho'W'.11 in Figure 4 only one parietal cell :ta seen to separate 
the nucellar epidermis and distal 1Q.egaapore. Although papaveracean ape­
ciea generally develop a 2- to 5-celled parietal layer (Davis, 1966), a 
aingle parietal call is not unusual or unexpected. Vasque .(1899) noted 
that Papaver ori•ntale lacked parietal cells entirely. 
'rhe functional chalazal magaspore enlarges along the longitudinal 
owleaxia and attains a length of about 4Spm ,before mitosis. During 
megasporocyte d:tff erentiation the nucleus 'become$ very distinct and is 
aurroundedby numerous starch grains• Subsequent abryo sac development 
follows thePolygonum type. 
· Concurrent with megasporocyte differentiation.· the nucellar envelope 
thickens and the megaaporocyte acquires a deep-seated position. Nucellar 
thickening is effected through periclinal divisions of the nucellar epi-
. 
·deniia (Fig. 2). and sequent anticlinal and periclinal divisions of hypo-
dermal derivative• and parietal cells. At the time of embryo sac maturity 
the nucellus ia approximately 9.,.10 cell layers thick {Fig. 7). Sachar 
6 
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(1955) noted the development of a nucellar epistase and hypostase in 
Arsemone. Hypostase formation is very conspicuous in !· canadensis 
(Fig. 8, 9) although an epistase is vanting until late in endosperm 
development (Fig. 15). Following double fertilization, the nucellus 
gradually degenerates although a 2- to 3-celled layer persists in the 
ma1:ure seed. 
Embryo sac development proceeds rapidly following megasporocyte 
differentiation. Only two weeks elapse from megasporocyte differentia­
tion to mature embryo sac establishment {;Fig. 7). Following nuclear 
division of the prevailing megaspore, daughter nuclei migrate to oppo­
site embryo sac poles. The four-nucleate etobryo sac (Fig. 5) lengthens 
to about 6�m; the paired nuclei are confined to the extreme poles. At 
this stage the embryo sac is highly vacuolated with the cytoplasm pri­
marily limited to the polar regions . Owing to this extreme vacuolation, 
preservation of the natural cytoplasmic distribution was difficult to 
achieve in fixation. When the 8-nucleate mature eni.br:yo sac is first es­
tablished (;Fig. 6) the polar nuclei are indistinguishable from nuclei of 
the antipodala and egg apparatus. 
Fusion of polar nuclei occurs prior to fertilization, as has been re­
ported for Argemone (Sachar, 1955} and Eschacholzia (Sachar and Mohan Ram, 
1958). The latter authors observed that the polar nuclei of Eschscholzia 
typically fuse at the micropylar end of the embryo sac. In Argemone 
(Sachar, 1955) the micropylar polar nucleus alvays migrates to the chala­
zal pole ao that the resulting endosperm nucleus invariably lies in close 
proximity to the antipodal cells. In the present study, fusion of polar 
nuclei.in Sanguinaria usually occurred in the J1Jicropylar region with th$ 
- ·  7 
resultant endosperm nucleus later assuming a central position within 
the embryo sac. 
The·aynergids measure approximately l� in diameter and are nearly 
tWice the size of the egg. Synergids of papaveracean species are repor-
ted to be;hooked and to possess a PAS-positive filiform apparatus. These 
characters were not apparent in !· canadensis in the present investiga-
tion; electron microscopic examination might, however, reveal their pre-
aence. The synergids are ephemeral and degenerate in early post-fertili-
zation stages. 
The antipodal cells display marked hypertrophy following syngamy and 
aaaume a distinctive bulbous form (Fig. 10, 11}. The swollen anterior 
tip contains a large vacuole; the nucleus is central. The basal portion 
of each antipodal is haustoria-like and is embedded in the chalazal nu-
callus. The haustorial nature of the antipodal bases suagests that they 
may serve to absorb nutrients from the nucellar tissue and to facilitate 
transport to the embryo sac. A well-developed hypostase arises in the 
chalazal nucellus immediately apposed to the sunken antipodal bases (Fig. 
10, 11). The hypostase is considered to provide an indirect link between 
the outer integumentary vascular suppy and the chalazal region of the 
embryo sac (Bhatnagar and Johri. 1972). 
Three antipodal cells are typically formed; however, four, five, or 
a:Lx were observed, although infrequently. A similar phenomenon was re­
ported in Papaver rhoeas by Souegea (1928), who attributed the anomaly to 
. 
atypical megaspore germination. Accordingly, Soueges suggested that the 
preaence of five apparent antipodals actually represented the usual three 
unexpanded antipodals and two unfused polar nuclei� Surface (1905) des-
- ' 
8 
cribed the occurrence of six antipodal nuclei in S. canadensis but 
recognized the binucleate condition of each antipodal cell. Although 
:infrequently noted, binuc1eate antipodal cells were also observed in. 
this investigation. 
The antipodals are strongly persistent and degeneration does not 
occur until late in embryo development, as also described by Surface 
(1905). That the degeneration of the antipodals is protracted lends 
credence to the hypotheaia that they may function as baustoria. In 
pointed contrast; the antipodals of Eachscholzia degenerate in the early 
atagea of free-nuclear endosperm formation (Sachar and Mohan Ram, 1958). 
Fertilization and Endosperm Development 
Polli�tion and subsequent fertilization occurs during the last week 
of March :ln the Charleston, Illinois locale� By the time of pollination, 
numerous multicellular �niseriate epidermal hairs have developed from the 
placentae and are in close physical association vith the micropyle (Fig. 
i. 12) and often project into the micropyle. These epidermal hairs ap­
parently assist in directing the pollen tube into the micropyle. The 
pollen tube gains entrance to the embryo aac by intercellular penetration 
of the micropylar nucellus. 
Although the exact point of pollen tube entry into the megagameto-
phyte vaa not observed, it is thought to have entered through a synergid 
••reported for GoaayPi� (Jensen and Fisher, 1968), Zea (Diboll, 1968), 
Capaella (Schultz and Jensen, 1968), and Hordeum (Casa and Jansen, 1970). 
The zygote (Fia. 13) lies in contact v:lth a large, 'densely-staine�, PAS-
.. . ' 
po�itive .mass. which represents one degenerating synergid plus the pollen 
9 
J 
tube contents. The presence of this densely-staining mass is a gen­
erally accepted index of zygote fonnation (Jensen, 1973). Zygotic 
division is much delayed in Sanguinaria and was observed to occur ap­
proximately four weeks after fertilization. 
111 marked contrast to the zysote, the pd.J1J.ary endospel'll;1 nucleus ini­
tiates nonaynchronoua :iv.ttotic division inpl}ediately· at ;fertilization. En­
dos�erm formation is of the free-nuclear type. Endosperm nuclei typi­
cally possess a single nucleolus in the earliest stages of endosperm deve­
lopaent. In later stages, however, the endosperm nuclei may contain as 
many as ten nucleoli with one distinctly larger than the others (Fig. 
10, 29). This multinucleolate condition is. considered (Maheshwari; 1950) 
to be related to the polyploid condition of the endosperm nuclei. The 
endosperm nuclei gradually becol!J.e situated at the e)Ubryo sac periphery 
and in contact with the degenerating nucellus (Fig. 14). Cytokinesis 
· in the endosperm begins along the f lank.s of the etllbryo sac and proceeds 
centripetally. The entire embryo sac becomes filled with cellular endo­
sperm prior to the initial zygotic division. The endosperm cells are 
thin-walled, uninucleate, highly vacuolated, and extremely rich in oil 
globules (Fig. 15, 29). The centrally situated endoapenn cells are ap­
preciably poorer in oil content than the peripheral cells. IiKI tests 
demonstrated meager starch accumulation in the endosperm. Only a small 
portion of the endosperm is utilized during embryo development . As 
the embryo approaches a stage of developmental maturity, the ilD!llediate 
proximal endosperm undergoes collapse and the embryo appears to occupy a 
small cavity (Fig. 21, 23, 24, 25). 
lQ· 
Embryo genesis 
-
In describing embryo ontogeny the letter designations of Johansen 
are followed. The family Papaveraceae conforms to the Solanad type of 
embryo development {Johansen, 1950) • The Papaveraceae exbi.bit a unique 
. , 
variation of this general type. Cheiidonium majus and Papaver rheoas 
Uh:l.bit the family's pattern of e�rly embryo dev�lopinent .(Johansen, 1950). 
Their f irat cell generation yield• a proembryo of two cells disposed in 
two tiara. The terminal cell C£!,) will differentiate into stem apex 
Cm,>, cotyledonary regic:>n �) ,  hypocotyledonary region <E:!!I.) , initials 
of the central cylinder of the stem (ice) and the initials of the central 
. · -
cylinder of the root (iec) � The oasal cell. �) will differentiate into 
the central root cap region <s?.l and suspensor (!,). Thus, the two-celled 
proemhryo has an overall formula of: 
ca • .!!!. + pco + a + !!z.. + . .!!.!:. . 
Sanguinaria canadensia displays the first segmentation cl;iaracteristic of 
: . �,.__ •. � ... . ·: . . . . -
. . 
the family Papaveraceae. The 3-celled proembryo of Figure 16 demonstrat es 
a zygote that baa divided transversely into .£!. and cb with a subsequent 
. ' 
di�iaion of £!. into two superpoaed tiers !. and!.'. Thia proembryo would 
have the formula: 
1 • pvt 
l' • pco + & + ice + iec 
.� • � + .! 
The aecond cell generation of the g eneralized papaveracean proembryo is 
composed of four cells :l.n four tiers; !. and!.' (derivatives of ca) and.!! 
.and.:! (derivatives of g). The ultimate dispositions of the aecond cell 
11 
generation are as follows: 
1 • pvt
. 
1' • pco + fil + ice: + ,!.!£ 
m • E2_ + .s (i n part) 
.£! • .!. {in part) 
The terminal cell (ca) in !· canadensis may divi de in either a trans-
verse (Fig. 16) or longitudinal (Fig. 17) plane. If the terminal cell 
divides transversely, and this division is followed by a transver se divi­
sion of the basal cell (cb), a four-celled proembryo of four tiers, 1_, !'• 
ci, and m; will result (Fig. 18). This segmentation pattern conforms to 
the Solanad type of embryo dev elopment . A longitudinal division of the 
teJ;,'Dlinal cell (Fig. 17), followed by transverse division of cell cb, re­
sult� in a four-celled proembryo of only three tiers: .!!.• the juxtaposed 
daughter cells of ..£!_; .!!.• the derivative of cb; and the large lower cell, 
ci. The latter typ e of four-celled proembryo is essentially i dentical to 
Cruciferad and Aaterad embryo development patterns. 
Argemone mexicana is also reported �o display an extremely variable 
aeeond cell generation {Sachar, 1955). In this species, {1) .£!.and cb 
may divide transversely to produce a uniaeriate, filamentous pro�bryo·, :or 
{2) .!:.!.. may divide by an obliquely transverse wall and cb by an oblique 
vertical wall, or (3) .!:.!.. and cb may both divide by a vertical wall. S. 
canadensis, because of its variable second proembryo cell g eneration, does 
not. regularly adhere to any previously described pattern , although certain 
aimilarities toAsterad, Cruciferad, and Solanad embryogeny patterns are 
apparent. 
In the general p�itter1r of proembryo development in the Papaveraceae, 
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the third cell generat:ton·consists of e ight ce lls.dispose d in six tiers. 
Cells m and ci divide transversely wi th m producing derivatives d and f - - - -· -
and with � giving rise to� and�'· Cells land .! ' divide longitudinally 
so that the two upper tiers become biseriate . 
-
The fourth cell generation of the generalized papaveracean proembryo 
consists of twelve cel ls in six tiers. each cell in layers l and .!' di­
viding longi tudinally at right angles to the previously established 
vertical walls. The n divisions y ield distal and proximal cell quadrants 
above a four-celle d uniseriate suspensor. Thus, the formula for the 12-
celled proambryo is repre sente d by: 
1 • pvt 
l' • � + .l?hl. + ice + � 
cl • co 
f + n + n' • s 
Segmentation patte rns in the third and fourth cell generation in 
s. canadensis were observe d to vary considerabl y from the Papaver varia-
tion of the Solanad type de scribed by Johansen (1950). The lowe r  cell. 
ci, and the superposed cell, !!_,may undergo vertical division prior to 
dividing transversely in the fourth cell generation (Fig. 19, 20). Not 
only do segmentation patterns differ from the basic Solanad type of em-, 
bryogeny, but nonsy uchronous segmentation of the proeinbryo was .frequently 
observed. As seen in the serial sections of Figures 19 and 20, cells .! 
and 1' have divided vertically after transverse di vi sion of !!!.• although 
both!!_ and ci have undergone a previous vertical division, thereby estab­
llahing a biseriate1 fi ve-tiered proembryo. Vertical di vi sion of the 
derivatives of cb may be limited to ce ll ci, so that only the ..!! and �' 
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tiara appear biaeriate in the third cell generation (Fig . 21) . 
Further aegmentation 'of the embryo was not followed beyond this de­
velopmental s tage . Figures 22-25 illustrate the progressive increase in 
embryo aiz• and cell numbers . Whan the embryo attains the globular stage 
1 . ' . 
{Fig . 24) , it ia closely invested by cellular endosperm . The endosperm 
immediately surrounding the embryo becomes devoid of oil globules and 
undergoea grad.ual collapse during further embryo development (Fig . 23-
26) . The rate at which endoapat'JIJ volume decreases exceeds the increase 
:I.� embryo volume and the lD&ture embryo ultimately occupies a distinct 
cavity (Fig . 25) . At the time of seed. dispersal , the mature embryo is 
remarkably small in relation to endosperm vol"Ullle (Fig . 26) . The cotyle-
dona are basally �reacentic but become flattened near the tip . The 
embryo :ls much broader than long . and the suspensor consists of a few 
cell• {Fig . 25) . The atem apex :I.a represented b� a rounded conical area 
flanked by cotyledons CMottier 1 1905) . 
Sae4 Coat Development 
Aa the ovule matures , conspicuous changes occur in the integuments 
· and aubjacent nucellua . At the tinle of endosperm initiation the nucellus 
couiata · of 9-10 layer• of thin-walled vacuolate cells (Fig . 9) . · The  nu-
cellar tiaaua underaoea gradual outward degeneration as the embryo sac 
••comaa absorptive . Nucellar tissue at the chalazal pole and that sub-
tending the developing embryo displays little disorganization during seed 
maturation . The outermoat 2-3 nucellar cell layers flanking the embryo 
uc alao paraist at aead maturity <Pia . 30) . 
Although the ovule :la 'bitegmic , only the oute't' integument is involved 
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in aeed coat formation ; the inner integument completely degenerates . 
Diaorgal\ization of the inner integument begins shortly after fertiliza­
tion (Jig . 27) , commencing at the micropylar region and progressing to 
the chalazal pole . All cells of the 3-layered inner integument enlarge 
initially in the radial plane and later tangentially , whereupon they 
become narrow and thin-walled (Fig . 28) . The first indication of in-
teaument degeneration is the hyaline appearance shown by the cuboidal 
cella of the middle layer (Fig . 27) . Outer epidermal cells follow by 
exhib iting pronounced tangential extension , although the dense cytoplas-
mic appearance is retained longer than in the -middle cell layer . Be-
cause of extracellular s tresses applied to the inner integument by in-
creasing endosperm volume , radial and tangential cell walls of the outer 
, . 
two cell layers appear convolu�ed CFig . 28) . Cell walls of the middle 
layer collapse f irst {Fig . 28) followed shortly by breakdown of the 
outer epidermal layer . At the same time the inner epidermis remains 
well-organized and densely cytoplasmic . With the ultiDlate degeneration 
of thia layer the cell contents exhibit a pronounced affinity for 
aafranin (Fig . 19) • During inner integument deterioration, cells o.f 
the superficial nucellar layar undergo radial enlargement followed by "' 
tangential extension . Upon complete deterioration of the inner integu-
mant , the outer tangential walls of the superficial nucellar layer be-
come much-thickened , lignified , and closely adpressed t o  the inner surface 
of the outer inte1umant {Fig . 29 , 30} . 
Aa stated earlier , all outer integumentary cell layers persist and 
contribute to the seed coat . Coincident with inner int egument degenera-
tion, inner and outer epidermal cell layers of the outer integument show 
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limited anticlinal divisions accompanied by cell enlargement in the hy-
poderma1. layers . Cells of both epidermal layers are radially elongated , 
thin-walled , and contain a conspicuously dense cytoplast .  Hypodermal 
cell enlaraement is primarily parallel to ' the long axis of the ovule and 
at seed coat maturity the cells appear polygonal , thin-walled , highly 
vacuolated , and rich in starch {Fig . 28-30) . 
The inner epidermis of the outer integument becomes specially differ-
entiated during seed coat formation. In early developmental stages the 
cells enlarge considerably , particularly in· the radial direction , and 
their nuclei are consistently situate� near the outer tangential walls 
(Fig . 29) . As the seed coat approaches maturity , distinct lignified 
scalariform-reticulate secondary wall thickenings develop upon the ra-
dial and tangential wall surfaces {Fig . 30) .  A similar secondary wall 
thickening pattern occurs in the seed co.ats . of Argemone (Sachar , 1955) 
and Eschscholzia {Sachar and Mohan Ram, 1958) ; the secondary wall thick-
eninga in the latter genus , however , develop in a subepidermal cell ...... 
layer of the inner integument . 
Following fertilization , a band of outer epidermal cells of the outer 
integument , extending from near the micropyle to the chalazal pole , under-
go marked radial elongation and initiate aril formation. The resulting 
wing-like aril (Fig . 31) develops on otily one side of the ovule and is 
aituated directly over the vascular strand of the funiculus . As each 
arillar cell elongates , its single nucleus undergoes extraordinary en-
largement ; the greatest nuclear diameter is exhibited by the longer cells 
in the central region of the aril and progressively decreases toward the 
chalazal and micropylar poles . Rao and Shammana (1963) , in a study of 
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aril develo�ant in Sanguinaria , reported that nuclei of arillar cells 
-
aituated in the middle region o f the seed divide once or twice and may 
. . 
or may not become coenocytic . In every specimen examined in the present 
atudy 1 all arillar cells wer6 · consistently uninucleate . A t  seed matur-
� · ity all outer epidermal cells become cutinized 1 including the arillar 
calla , although non-arillar calla display heavier cutinization . 
L . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The ovules of Sanguinaria canadensis . are crassinucellar 1 bitegmatic , 
and anatropoua . Both integuments comprise the 11iicropyle and form a 
thickened exostome and endostome .  S tomates were found o n  the inner epi­
dermi1 of the paricarp . Sachar {1955) reports stomates on the funiculua 
of Araemone mexicana . Usually only one primary archesporial cell is 
functional.. The first division of thi.s pr=ary archesporial cell cuts 
off a primary parietal cell which divides to form one to many parietal 
calla . Sachar (l955) also describes a multicellular parietal layer for 
!• mexicana . The meaaapore 11l0ther cell forms either a linear �r T­
ab.aped tetrad and the subsequent chalazal megaspore gives rise to a 
Polyaonum-type embryo aac . · The · observed patterns of megasporogenesis 
and embryo sac development in .!• canadensis agree with that reported by 
Surface (1905} . T-ahaped or linear tetrada · are reported in ArseJl,lOne 
(Sachar , 1955) and Eachscholzia (Sachar aUd -�ban Ram ,  1958) . Antipodals 
in .!• canade�:l.a expand in diameter during embryo aac formation w�tle 
the •11 apparatus and polar llUClei remain C011lparatively small . Usually 
�th aynergida degenerate shortly after fertilization. folar nuclei fuse 
'ba�ore f el't:llization and migrate to a central region upon fertilization 
. to_ in:ttiata eiidoaparm formation. The haustorial antipodals persist until 
late in embryo development and extend into a well-defined hypostase . In 
Bachacholzia, antipodala degenerate early in endos.perm development (Sachar 
and Mohan Ram, 1958) 1 an event which is in contrast to their apparent 
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hauatorial function· in Sanguinaria . Nuclear endosperm wall formation 
is init iated at the periphery of the embryo sac and proceeds centri­
petally before primary division of the zygote . Mos t of the endosperm 
persists at seed maturity and only a small port ion is consUJlled by the 
developing embryo . Mature endosperm cells are uninuclea te , thin-walled 
and filled with fat globules and s tarch granules . 
Proembryo segmentation pat terns in Sanguinaria canadensis differ 
�rkedly from that given for the Papaveraceae by Davis (1966) . The first 
division o f  the zygote is transverse giving rise to .£!_, which forms the 
embryo body , and cb which forms the suspensor (Johansen , 1950) . Subse­
quent divisions o f  .£!. and cb may be in transverse or vertical planes . 
This variable pattern coincides wi th the pattern described for Argemone 
(Sachar , 1955) . Because of this variability , it is difficult to ascribe 
a predictable pattern of proembryo development to these two genera . For 
this reason the writer disparages the use of proembryo development pat­
terns as taxonomic criteria £
.
or Sanguinaria and Argemone . The mature 
embryo is compos ed of a s tem apex flanked by two broad co tyledons 
(Jfottier , 1905) . 
The seed coat , formed exclusively by the outer integUJllent , displays 
acalariform-reticulate secondary wall thickenings on the radial and. tangen­
tial walls of its inner epidermis . The nucellar epidermis becomes highly 
lignified at seed .1114turity. The inner integusaent degenerates completely , 
while a portion of th.a o�ter epidermis �orma a highly vacuolated and 
elongated aril . Rao and Shamlnana (1963)  reported .coenocytic cells in the 
aril of Sanguinaria ; however , none was observed in this s tudy . At seed 
maturity all outer epidermal cells become cutinized , including arillar 
19 
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cells , although non-arillar cells display heavier cutinization . 
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Fig . 1 Transverse sec tion of ovary ahowing six immature ovules . 
ov . ovule ;  pl . placenta ; £ .  funicµlus . X 30 . 
Fig . 2 Longitudinal section of ovule with parietal layer and 
megaspore mother cell. pc •  parietal cell ; mmc , mega­
apore moth.er cell ; ne , nucellar epidermis- . X 1875 . 
Fig . 3 Longitudinal section of ovule showing multicellular par­
ietal tissue . n ,  nucellus ; pc . parietal cells ; oi , 
outer integument ; ii , inner integument . X 750 .  
, . .. . 
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Fig. 4 Longitudinal section of ovule with four linear mega-
spores and one parietal cell. ms, megaspore, pc, 
parietal cell. X 620. 
Fig. 5 Longitudinal section o~ immature e~bryo sac with four 
haploid nuclei. es, embryo sac. X 1700. 
Fig. 6 Longitudinal section of embryo sac w:ith eight haploid nu-
clei. n, nucellus; es, embryo sac. X 675. 
,· :_ 

Fig . 7 Longitudinal section o f  ovule showing a inature embryo 
sac . ant . antipodals ; pn. polar nuclei ; sy ,  synergid ; 
e ,  egg ; oi , outer integument ; ii , inner integument ; m ,  
m1cropyle . . X 425 . 
Jig . 8 Longitudinal section of a post-fertilization embryo sac 
showing free endosperm nuc lei and hypostase • fne , free 
nuclear endosperm ; h. hypostase . X 325 . 
Jig . 9 Longitudinal s ection of ovule showing nucallus and hypostase • 
n ,  nucellus ; �; hypostase . X 100 . 
/ 
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Fig . 13 Porti.on o:f the tUJ1,hryo sac show:f:llS. Z�"gote and de$enerating 
arnerg:l:d . z ,  zygot e ;  sr, syne;-gid • .  x 2000 . •  
P:lg . 14 Longitudinal section of chalazal end of the ovule showing 
free nuclear endos-perm . fne , free nuclear endosperm ; n ,  
nucellus .  X 425 . 
Fig . 15 Longitudinal sect ion of .J1,1icropylar end of the ovule showing 
cellular endosperm . c e ,  celluiar endo sperm ; n ,  nucellus . 
x 320 . 
Fig . 16 Longitudinal section o f  a three-tiered proembryo . 1 ,  l ' , cb , 
proembryo tiers , see text . X 600 . 
· 
Fig � 17 Longitudinal aection of a three ... tiered proembryo . q ,  m ,  c ,  
proembryo t iers , see text . X 800 . 
Fig . 18 Longitudinal section of a four-t iered proembryo . 1 ,  l ' , m ,  
ci , proembryo tiers , see text . X 820 • 
. Q S. 
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Pig . 19 Longitudinal aectiQn at a � iye-.t:t.ered · proeJI!.bryo . d ,  f 1 
ct, Pl'<>eJJ)}).ryo t:t.eJ;� , 11.ee te.xt ; ti. , iJmer in�esUJJent . 
x 7 25 .  
Fig . 20 Longitudinal section of a f ive-tiered proembryo . d ;  f ,  ct , 
proembryo t iers , see text . X 725. · 
Fig . 21 Longitudinal section o� a s:bt-.tiered proeJQbryo . 1 ,  l ' , d ,  
f ,· n ,  n ' , proem'bl:'yo tiers , see text . X 980 . 
Fig . 22 Longitudinal section of embryo showing suspensor . ce , cellu­
lar endosperm ; emb ,  embryo ; s ,  suspensor .  X 900 . 
Pig . 23 Longitudinal section of eJU.bryo . emll , embiyo ; ce , cellular 
endosperin . X 450 . 
Fig . 24 Longitudinal section o f  pear-shaped enioryo . · esnb ,  �ryo ; 
ce 1 cellular endosperm . X 725 . 
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Fig . 25 L�ns:ttudf.:nal s.ec ti�n o f  .mature �ryo at the t:J,Jl);e o� 
capsule dehl:.$C:ence .  eqib., emhr10 ; ce ' cell-ull'r endo­
aperll) . X 400 .  
fia . 2 6  Longitudinal section o f  ovule a t  tble t�e o f  capsule 
deh!scence . eiub ,  enih?1cH ce , cell-uilar endoaperm . X 60 . 
J:f.g. 27 Transverse sec tion of th.a developing seed coat with 
vacuolation o� the 1Diddle layer of the inner integwneut . 
oe , outer epidermis ; ie , inner epiderld.s ; oi , outer 
integument ; ii , inner integument ; n, ll'Ucellua . X 200 .  
11g . 28 Transverse sec tion o f  th.e developing seed coat showing 
breakdown o f  the three layers of the inner integument . 
oe , outer epidermis ; ie , inner epidermis ; oi , outer inte­
gument ; ii , inner integument ; n ,  ll'Ucellus . X 500 . 
u:. 
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Fig . 29 
Fig . 30 
Traneverse aect �on o:t; the deyelop�ng �eed c�at lif.l,th a 
pei-iph.eral · a-rr�ge;Jlient o:t; nuclei in th.e inner eJ>iderJI1.is 
of the outer integument . ot., ou ter integUJJ)ent ; ie , 
inner epiderm:t.s ; n ,  nucellua ; en , endosperm nuclei . 
x soa . 
Transverse section oJ; 11,1ature. . seed coat sh.owing degenera­
tion of the inner integument and �calarif orm,.-reticulate 
aecondarr wall thickenings on the radial and tangential 
walls of the inner epidermis of the outer integUll)ent . 
oi , outer integument ; o e ,  outer epidertl}is ; ie , inner 
epidermis ; n ,  nucellus ; ce , cellular endosperm . X 325 . 
Fig . 31 · L�ng::t.tudinal secti.on o� the ovul e through the •edi'an por tion 
of tna seed aho�ng elongated , .vacuolated aril cells . nu ,  
nuclei ; ar , ar:t.l . X 200 . 
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